
Childrey, Oxfordshire

5, Veor Farm, West Street



This characterful and thoughtful barn-style property forming part of this small mews development converted from former agricultural buildings situated in

this highly sought after downland village.

• High ceil ings and character features • Garage and workshop (potential to convert to further accommodation) • No onward chain • Parking for a number

of vehicles • Lovely setting and outside space • Newly painted internally and externally and new carpets • Large vaulted kitchen with appliances and

island unit • Spacious sitting room with woodburner • 4 bedrooms, 3 ground floor • Newly fitted shower room plus an en suite bathroom

5 Veor Farm, West Street, Childrey, Oxfordshire, OX12 9UJ

Guide Price £625,000 Freehold

Childrey is an idyllic downland village tucked away in the arresting Vale of the White Horse, a location that offers all the benefits of rural life whilst placing Oxford, Swindon and London within easy reach.
From this rural retreat, it is easy to forget that London is little more than an hour away. From here you can explore a landscape rich in natural historical appeal, walk, cycle or ride on the Ridgeway trail, or
simply unwind in the award-winning inn, 'The Star', in the adjacent village of Sparsholt. The market town of Wantage c.3.5 miles has a comprehensive range of shopping, health, leisure and recreational
facilities, including Waitrose, Sainsburys and regular farmers' markets in the bustling square. Visit the welcoming coffee shops and local artisans, the art gallery and museum: there is something for everyone.
The area has local schools for all ages and offers transport links to the excellent Abingdon and Oxford schools too. Childrey has an artisan village shop and cafe selling everyday items as well as organic
produce, a well-regarded primary school and a country feed and craft store. More information can be found on the village website www.childrey.org. Education with the locality also includes St Hughs at
Carswell, Pinewood in Bourton, Ferndale, Radley College, Abingdon School, St Helen & St Katharine, Our Lady's Abingdon, Cokethorpe, Marlborough College and St Edward's. In addition to the village primary
school there are also secondary schools in the adjacent market towns of Wantage, Faringdon and Didcot. 
DISTANCES: Oxford c.19 miles (A420, A338) * Swindon c. 16 miles (A420) * Wantage c.3.5 miles (A417) * Abingdon 13 miles (B4508 or A420, A415) * Milton Park (Milton, Didcot) c.9.9 miles A417
Diamond Light Source (Harwell) c.10 miles A417 * Didcot Parkway c.11.9 miles (London, Paddington c.40 mins). All distances are approximate.

LOCATION



This characterful and thoughtful barn-style property forming
part of this small mews development converted from former
agricultural buildings, situated in this highly sought after
downland village. The spacious and flexible accommodation is
predominantly on the ground floor, with a first floor bedroom
with en suite bathroom and a dressing and/or study area.
There is a large sitting room with a vaulted ceiling featuring a
brick chimney breast with an inset woodburning stove, a
separate generous kitchen/breakfast/dining/family room
fitted with ash units, hardwood and granite worktops, Belfast
porcelain sink, a slate tiled floor, integrated appliances and a
range cooker. Further accommodation includes three ground
floor bedrooms, two with built in cupboards, one of which could
be utilised as a family room or further reception room,
featuring exposed roof timbers. There is also a newly refitted
family shower room. Outside the property benefits from three
defined areas; to the front c.40' x 23' there is parking and
turning for a number of vehicles leading to an attached garage
and adjacent workshop, offering excellent potential for
conversion to further accommodation. To one side of the
property there is a private walled south westerly facing
courtyard garden c.44' x 28', laid to patio and lawn with French
doors to the sitting room, kitchen, hall and bedroom three;
with an additional agricultural parcel of land to the rear laid to
grass and enclosed by mature beech hedging, which you can
access from the kitchen or the workshop. This unique property
is offered for sale in immaculate order, newly painted
internally and externally, including the wooden sealed double
glazing and with new carpets, with the added attraction of no
ongoing chain. EER-(applied for, previously rated D)

SERVICES
All mains services connected except mains gas. 
Oil fired central heating.

DESCRIPTION

Vale of White Horse District Council

COUNCIL TAX BAND E

FLOOR AREA

1687.00 sq ft



Leave Wantage market place via Newbury Street, at the traffic
lights turn right into Portway B4507 signposted Ashbury. Proceed
along this road leaving town for c.2½ miles and at the Childrey
crossroads in the dip (known as the Holloway),  turn r ight
proceeding down the the hill into the village of Childrey. At the
bottom turn first left into West Street, (if you pass the shop you
have gone too far), continue and about 100 yrds turn right into
Veor Farm, proceed where No.5 will be found on the end on the left
hand corner as identified by our D&S For Sale board.

DIRECTIONS TO OX12 9UJ

P1437 Veor Farm Childrey


